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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to provide information on the conditions of horticultural products supply chain that is managed by the
Cooperative Brenjonk and identifying performance problems that occur from the beginning of the process of organic products to
be a viable product to be marketed. This study uses the identification of supply chain performance to determine the performance
of each supply chain actors. Identification used is the identification of supply chain performance in phase 1 and 2, where the first
stage of the planning elements are identified, supply, process, delivery and returns. In phase 2 conducted in-depth identification of
the identification performance on stage 1. Respondents experts used are the primary members of the supply chain of horticultural
products. Performed on the identification results obtained in phase 1 that each actor has a horticulture supply chain constraints on
the 5 elements namely supplier with 12 obstacles, with 14 manufacturing constraints, distributors and retailers with a 3 constraint
with 4 constraints. Constraints are most numerous in the manufacturing and the most dominant elements contained in the make.
The results of the first stage followed by analysis of the phase 2. Stage 2 found elements that affect the source-stocked-product
(S1), make-to-order (M2), delivering on-stocked product (D1) and return defective product (SR1) and deliver excess return product
(DR3).
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1. Introduction
Horticultural products is an agricultural product groups that have strategic value for producers, traders and
consumers in Indonesia. Aspects of horticultural products market in Indonesia is still relatively open to the broad
market segmentation. In terms of the domestic market, the demand for horticultural products is likely to
increase. Horticultural market in Indonesia is very large and showed an increasing trend with increasing rate of
population growth. The condition has yet to be utilized as well as possible to strengthen the development of
horticulture (BPS, 2008). Linkage with the consumption of horticultural products to today's society leads to a tendency
to avoid food with high cholesterol such as food products from livestock (Fadlina, 2003). According Nopiana (2011),
horticultural products so have a role in human health, because there is a source of nutrition that could complement the
staple foods that may affect human health. Moreover, with the development of horticultural products in Indonesia, the
growing development of the product is also a pattern rule using labeled organic certificate. It can provide other value
horticultural products in the organic trade market as an advantage in getting the recognition it deserves in the consumer
market.
This research takes precedence on issues that will face the horticultural products competitiveness in the market and
the factors to support the development of organic certification in the face of competing products. Supply chain
conditions analyzed include partnerships with other parties who have carried on horticultural products, so it takes a
supply chain risk identification analyzes each of the actors involved in the process flow of supply chain risk
management of horticultural products. Furthermore, assessed the impact on the risk of the objectives of each actor as
well as the overall supply chain goals. Risk measurement system is indispensable as an approach in order to optimize
the supply chain network. Therefore, it needs to be a supply chain risk identification risk in horticultural products are
optimal for each of the actors involved with the supply chain depends on the risk the risk that will be examined both
in terms of planning, supplying, processing, product delivery and return processes.
2. Methods
This research was conducted at the Cooperative Brenjonk located in the Village District of Trawas Mojokerto
regency, East Java, in October 2013 until April 2014. Stages of research initiated preliminary research, problem
identification, literature review, questionnaire preparation, determination and data collection methods, data analysis
and processing, supply chain risk identification, the identification stage (stage 1 and stage 2) and determination of
conclusions and suggestions.
Identify the problem in this study was conducted to determine the existing problems in the supply chain of
horticultural products, which then made the formulation of the problem and research objectives. Respondents included
in the study was that the expert respondents are directly related to the supply chain management of horticultural
products, which is composed of experts respondents of horticultural farmers who are members of cooperative
Brenjonk, field officers who are employees of the Cooperative Brenjonk, the distributor and the retailer of organic
products.
The data used in this study are primary and secondary data that are qualitative and quantitative. Primary data is
data obtained directly by means of observation, interviews and expert opinion. Secondary data were obtained from
the literature, the Internet, journals and other supporting documents. This study used a questionnaire with two stages
at each of the actors. The questionnaire used for the first stage of the identification and mapping of risk and supply
chain risk. The second phase of the questionnaire used to conduct the assessment and measurement of risk in a business
entity horticultural products in terms of risk on the supply side (supply side risk), process (process side risk), and
request (demand side risk).
According Suharjito et al. (2010), a model of supply chain risk identification aims to identify and define the
variables - variables of any risk factors that greatly affect the risk level of each supply chain. Identification of risk on
the performance of phase 1 is to define the scope of the plan (plan),
supply (source), process (make), delivery (Deliver) and return (Return) into the company's supply chain, as well as in
depth how to measure the risks of the company. In this study we perform the identification process of the first stage
of the actors studied through the questions of the questionnaire. Later in the second phase that will be done will be the
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center of examination of the relationship associated with the identification stage is 1. In the second stage can be known
flow relationships can help identify the root cause of a performance range of stage 1.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Overview of Cooperative
Brenjonk is a community which was founded July 13, 2007, a legal entity which is a member of Indonesian
Organic Alliance (AOI). Cooperative Brenjonk itself comes from the word “mber rejo”. “Mber rejo” is the name of a
spring in the hamlet STEPS. East Java province alone has made Kampung Organic Brenjonk as a central breeding,
production and processing, making the resulting product Cooperative Brenjonk as healthy products.
The main activities of the Cooperative is to create and disseminate the Brenjonk farming movement with
organic systems, ecological agriculture using natural fertilizers and pesticides. Additionally Cooperative Brenjonk
also conducting processing organic waste into compost. Home organic vegetable spread in the courtyard houses,
cultivation of vegetables and fruits that are in the arbor (loft), makes Hamlet Penanggungan as organic village, a pilot
village for the whole of Mojokerto.
3.2 Supply Chain Members
Cooperative Brenjonk have members supply chain involving multiple parties in the process of distribution
of horticultural products. The involvement of each of the parties associated with the product flow and information
flow both directly and indirectly. In this case the members are directly involved with the organic product called the
primary members while not directly involved with the organic product called the secondary members. The flow of the
supply chain of horticultural products can be seen in Figure 1.
a. Primary Member
1. Supplier
According Kurniawati et al. (2013), one factor is the success of a company in terms of system supplier
or suppliers. In this case the selection of the right supplier can guarantee the availability of raw materials to keep the
production line. In this study, the farmer is a supplier of organic products where the product is produced in the form
of organic vegetable or organic fruit. Approximately 70% of women farmers or women farmers dominate in
cooperation with Cooperative Brenjonk. The system used is grenn house. According Harmanto et al. (2006), along
with the globalization of agriculture on greenhouse system in generating horticultural products the product
warranty relatively safe for the health for human life has increased along with the increasing number of requests
organic fruits or vegetables.
2. Manufacturing
According Wangsa et al. (2013), the manufacturer or manufacturing is a party that requests to suppliers for
components produced by the manufacturer. Cooperative Brenjonk manufacturing a component in the supply chain of
organic horticultural products. Legally Brenjonk Cooperative is an organization which is institutionally shaped
association Brenjonk Cooperative has a slim structure consisting of a director, secretary, treasurer, superintendent and
three others who were in charge of the production and marketing sectors.
3.Distributor
According to Prasad (2008), the distribution is an integral part of the supply chain of a product. The role of
distribution is crucial for the tersampainya a product reaches the consumer. So it is with these horticultural products
that require the distribution system in terms of the distribution of the product to the consumer. In this case the
distribution role held by either party distributors in cooperation with the Cooperative Brenjonk distributes horticultural
products to the retailer. Distributors include MIK (Media Innovation We) and the Twelve are all located in Surabaya.
4. Retailers
Retailers an institution that handles the sale of organic products to consumers. Organic vegetables from the
distributor then channeled to several retailers who handle the marketing of organic vegetables which are traditional
markets contained in Mojokerto regency, hotel, restaurant and catering that is Ranch Market Mall Surabaya
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galaxy. Ranch Market is one of the large-scale retailers.Big retailers are shaped retailer company conducting a large-
scale retail trade, both in the sense of large outlets alone or in the sense of having large stores and small stores as well
(Ma’ruf, 2006).
b. Secondary Members
Secondary members held by the Cooperative Brenjonk is a supplier of packaging materials
vegetables. Where the company has entered into cooperation agreement with the Cooperative Brenjonk in supplying
the needs of the packaging material of organic products produced by the Cooperative Brenjonk. Packaging materials
used by Brenjonk a packaging material designed to pack organic products. According Iflah et al. (2012), packaging is
one part of a series of post-harvest handling of horticultural products.
3. 3 Activity of Organic Products Supply Chain
Supply chain activity is dependent on the supply chain management system of rules that apply to every supply
chain actors involved in the business of organic products. According Fizzanty and Kusnandar (2012), supply chain
management aims to coordinate the relationship between supply chain actors, which means creating an organized
manner in the supply chain to interact with each other.Still according Fizzanty and Kusnandar (2012), the scope of
supply chain depends on the consensus of the actors involved in building a relationship of such systems. Activities of
the supply chain of organic products is done from the first activity that is to supply raw materials from suppliers, then
the process of harvesting organic products, and packaging of products and the sales process.
a. Primary Member
Primary members who are directly involved in the process of organic horticultural products among other
farmers, cooperatives, distributors and retailers.
b. Secondary Members
Secondary members in the supply chain is a member of horticultural products which act as providers of goods
side / do not relate directly to production systems. Secondary members in collaboration with the Cooperative Brenjonk
is the party that provides packaging materials. The packaging of agricultural products intended to help prevent or
reduce damage during handling, transport, and storage in addition to the material / product to be packaged let clean
and free from impurities, defects, or damaged so as packed really durable and not easily damaged (Sembiring 2009).
3.4 Supply Chain Risk Identification of Horticultural Products
Risk identification is used to predict success in the long-term goals as well as to improve the effectiveness
and efficiency of each system. Risk measurement systems required for monitoring and controlling, communicating
the goals of the organization to function in the supply chain, knowing where to position an organization relative to
competitors and to the goals to be reached, and determine the direction of improvement to create competitive
advantages in (Geraldin, 2007) .
a. Risk Identification Phase 1
In the horticulture supply chain that is managed by the Cooperative Brenjonk there are some systems that will
be identified in the risk of Phase 1. In the first stage, this identification will assess the working system of supply chain
of organic products in terms of planning (plan), raw material supply (source), the
process (make), delivery (delivering), and return (return). In all these aspects will be identified by all the actors
involved in the supply chain of horticultural products which is managed by the Cooperative Brenjonk. This is done to
determine the activity of each of the actors in the supply chain. The purpose of the entire supply chain activities is to
build a supply chain that is focused on maximizing value for customers (Heizer and Render, 2010). The approach of
this phase 1 study, based on questions raised by the questionnaire phase 2 is performed on the primary member of
horticultural products.
b. Risk Identification Phase 2
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Based on the results of risk identification risk stage 1 has been done it is obtained that the Cooperative Brenjonk
have the highest risk is compared with other supply chain actors. From the results of the identification of the
Cooperative Brenjonk will be further identified using risk identification performance stage 2. Stage 2 is shown a
detailed picture of the processes that exist in the supply chain cooperative Brenjonk, ranging from processes associated
with suppliers, production and distribution activities until product is accepted by the retailer or consumer.
On the planning side, Cooperative Brenjonk has acted in accordance with the procedures in carrying out the
business of supply and demand as well as an organic vegetable delivery to distributors in order to reach the target in
achieving business goals that have been set. Cooperative Planning Brenjonk this will be discussed again or re-ordered
based on the planning of each element to determine the planning system has been made so far by the Cooperative
Brenjonk.
In terms of execution, the Cooperative Brenjonk show implementation action should be done by the
manufacturing of organic products. The production department has made the process of scheduling harvesting organic
vegetables on a certain date pretty well but there are still some obstacles that can interfere with the activities of the
supply chain, whether buying or selling to distributors. These constraints include the delivery schedule is erratic so
that less product can be predicted accurately so that at a certain period is less able to meet the demand of the distributors
completely. Another effect is the cause of the shortage of human resources
delivery delays at certain times. However Cooperative Brenjonk strive to deliver products according to a
predetermined schedule.
From the enable, information supporting the planning and implementation process is very important for the
sustainability of the supply chain. Cooperative Brenjonk has had a pretty good flow of information with suppliers
and distributors. The flow of information is done still manually by direct contact with suppliers as well as using a
system of cooperation in the delivery of supply contracts with regarding to the demand for organic rice so it is quite
effective in adjusting the amount of organic rice is needed.
3.5 Results Identification of Horticultural Products Supply Chain Performance
In the results of the data showed that some of the identification performance has been known from the results
of research on cooperative Brenjonk. Analysis of the results of such research can be ascertained from the analysis of
phase 1 which shows that the performance of the supply chain caused by the low performance on the make process
that has at most 5 constraints events. Genesis at stage 1 will also affect the results of the make-to-order (M2) in stage
2.
The main causes, namely the risk of damage to equipment interruption during processing, then the risk of
damage during the process of commodity production and the risk of yield loss during the production process can be
triggered by setting the production process, checking and placement of raw material (material placement). Repair tool
is very important for the survival of the supporting quality control of a product (Mardhiyah, 2009). Hence the
emergence of other constraints may arise from the main obstacle.
4. Conclusion
Under the conditions of organic rice supply chain can be seen that there are primary and secondary
members. Primary members include suppliers, manufactures, distributors and retailers. Secondary members include
providers of packaging materials. In this case the Cooperative Brenjonk as manufacturing in the supply chain of
organic vegetables. Manufacturing is responsible for organic vegetables produced by suppliers as well as do the
packaging and sale of organic vegetables. The identification of risk issues that occurs from the beginning of the process
of organic vegetables to be a product that is marketable commodity risk has a competing product, experience delays
or processing delays, experienced product returns, impaired equipment damage during processing, decreased
production, damage during storage, change the number of requests, has a discrepancy with the quality standards,
contain chemical contaminants, have run out of stock, damage or loss of quality, commodity shipped or orders exceed
production requirements and product contamination during processing.
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